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After the end of the cold war era, new conflicts and challenges have been brought upon us. The threats from international terrorism are among many challenges to our preparedness systems. Others types of crisis, as the SARS epidemic, also must be handled. All together, there is a large variation in the types of threats that range from civilian accidents to full-scale war. How do we cope with such threats in a trustworthy way and within reasonable budgets?
Many of these threats have medical implications. The Norwegian Armed Farces Medical Services together with a large civilian medical institution, Ullevaal University Hospital, has constructed a new concept in which medical resources, both clinical competence and laboratory services are put together in a way that they can support civilian medical operative needs, military medical operative needs, and at the same time, support decision makers in both the civilian and military chains of command. The focus has been on operative usefulness, to facilitate flexible and scalable reaction abilities, and also to enable pro-active responses. In principle, each unit works along three lines, one operative civilian medical line, one operative military med cal line, and one linked to the military and civilian chains of command through a medical operations centre The main resources linked directly to the centre is medical microbiology / infectous deseases management (ability to isolate patients in an isolation centre at P3 level and a diagnostic laboratory at P3/ P4 level), toxicology, psychiatry (crisis management, psychological trauma care), trauma care (surgery and emergency medicine), radiation medicine, and a military medical operations centre linked to the civilian emergency response system. The system also is linked to a medical intelligence cell and the medical preparedeness branch within the Armed Forces Medical Services. In the area of health, guidelines agreed upon at the Health Council of the EU on 15 November 2001, led to the drawing-up of the 25-action programme on health security, currently being implemented in close collaboration between the Commission and the EU Member States, which aims to contribute towards: 1. EU-wide capability for the timely detection and for the identification of biological and chemical agents in laboratories; 2. Rapid and reliable determination and diagnosis of human disease cases; 3. Availability of medicines;
